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SEISMIC  EXPANSION  JOINT
 SPECIAL TO EXTERNAL BUILDING DILATATION

(Bronze Hose w�th Bronze Bra�d and Copper  Ends)

TRE-UFLEX
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SEISMIC TRE-UFLEX HOSES

Se�sm�c Tre-UFlex hoses are the flex�ble bronze bra�ded 

hoses and can be used w�dely �n systems gas w�th the�r 

res�stance to pressure and flex�ble structure. They are 

ut�l�zed for conduct�ng gas, compensat�ng the problems 

or�g�nated from �nstallat�on, absorb�ng v�brat�ons and 

expans�ons. W�th the�r var�ety of fitt�ng opt�ons produced for 

almost every type of connect�ons, they can be used as a 

ready-to-�nstall assembly part �n every connect�on po�nt. 

The Tre-UFlex Hose's  design is the only flexible pipe loop 

that absorbs and compensates pipe movement in six 

degrees of freedom. (three coordinates axes, plus rotation 

about those axes simultaneously.) The multiplane 

movement design can reduce expansion devices required 

in a piping system by up to 50%. It is the safest and most 

reliable means of absorbing movement resulting from 

thermal changes and random seismic shifts in a piping 

system. 

Simplifies Piping Design 

The Tre-UFlex Hoses do not impose pressure thrust on the 

piping system. The braid is designed to take the stress of 

pressurization containing the core, reducing anchor loads 

by 93% compared to mechanical pipe loops and 98% less 

than expansion joints. Tre-UFlex Hoses also eliminate pipe 

guides required by traditional pipe designs such as 

mechanical pipe loops or expansion joints. 

Compact Design increases useable space and reduces 

system cost 

The Tre-UFlex Hoses use 64% less space than a 

mechanical pipe loop, and eliminates six welds. Fewer 

fittings and welds can be achieved in the piping system by 

positioning the U-Flex Hoses at directional changes and 

rotating one of the U-Flex elbows during manufacturing to 

incorporate directional change, eliminating 90° elbows in 

the field. It can also be designed to incorporate elevation 

changes in the piping system, saving space, fewer fittings 

and welds.

Standards

Our Se�sm�c Flex�ble Hoses compat�ble w�th ASCE 7-02 

M�n�mum Des�gn Loads for Bu�ld�ngs and Other Structures 

Sect�on 9-6 Earthquake Loods, Table 9.6.1.7 Se�sm�c 

▶ “U” Des�gn

▶ Var�ety of s�zes & end fitt�ng comb�nat�ons

▶ Nested configurat�ons

▶ Max�mum v�brat�on absorpt�on

Benefits:

▶ Compensates for offset, lateral and ax�al mot�on

▶ Saves space

▶ Meets most �nstallat�on requ�rements

▶ S�mpl�fies protect�on of mult�-p�pe runs

▶ Se�sm�c protect�on of equ�pment & p�p�ng
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Ÿ Tre- Hoses are extremely cr�t�cal accessor�es The UFlex  

and used for protect�ng v�tal �nstallat�ons such as med�zal 

gas systems from se�sm�c mot�on l�ke earthquakes.

Ÿ Th�s Se�sm�c Connect�on Hoses prov�de flex�b�l�ty to 

p�p�ng systems and used to absorb poss�ble se�sm�c 

movements �n three ax�s.

Ÿ In add�t�on to se�sm�c protect�on, �nstallat�on cost �s lower 

compar�ng to convent�onal expans�on jo�nts cons�der�ng 

lesser need for space and fix�ng po�nts and ab�l�ty for 

nested �nstallat�ons.

Ÿ Compar�ng to use expans�on jo�nts and convent�onal 

p�p�ng to absorb v�brat�ons, �mpos�ng lesser load  to ma�n 

p�pel�ne �s one of the�r s�gn�ficant advantages.

Ÿ Bra�ded flex�ble hoses are cons�st of two parallel sect�ons 

of bra�ded bronze hose, a 180 degree return bend, w�th 

�nlet and outlet 90 degree elbow connect�ons.  

Ÿ The hoses are eng�neered to move �n all three planes, and 

�s �mpart no thrust loads to system anchors.

Ÿ Mater�als of construct�on of the bra�ded bronze hoses are 

bronze bra�d.  

Ÿ End fitt�ngs �s cons�stent w�th p�pe mater�al and 

connect�on fitt�ngs.

Ÿ Se�sm�c Tre-UFlex hoses are des�gned to meet the 

des�gn pressure, temperature, and movement 

requ�rements for the system.

Ÿ Hoses �s capable of accommodat�ng p�p�ng system and 

equ�pment movements and v�brat�on as needed. 

Ÿ Bronze flex�ble hoses, bra�ded and the�r assembl�es are 

des�gned to allow frequent movement or pl�ab�l�ty.

Ÿ Flex�ble hoses are the standard of the �ndustry �n bra�ded 

connectors for copper p�p�ng. Th�s style connector �s 

constructed w�th bronze flex�ble hose & bra�d for h�gh-

pressure rat�ngs. 

Ÿ Flex�ble hose �s off ered w�th standard copper sweat/tube 

ends. 

Ÿ Its nom�nal s�ze �s 22,28,35,42,54,76,108 mm. Other 

nom�nal s�zes can be produced �n accordance w�th the 

customer's requ�rements.

Features 

MOVEMENT

The Tre-UFlex Hoses are generally used �n four types of 

appl�cat�ons:

Ÿ To correct problems of m�sal�gnment

Ÿ To prov�de flex�b�l�ty �n manual handl�ng operat�ons

Ÿ To compensate for �nterm�ttent or constant movement

Ÿ To absorb v�brat�on

In all of these types, careful hose select�on, des�gn of the 

assembly, and �nstallat�on are �mportant for opt�mal serv�ce l�fe.  

The flex�b�l�ty of a hose �s determ�ned by �ts mechan�cal des�gn 

and the �nherent flex�b�l�ty of �ts mater�al. 

SEISMIC EXPANSION JOINT
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SEISMIC EXPANSION JOINT

Inner 

Diameter

d

d1

d2

Product code

Ø

copper 

pipe

Ø

U-flex 

pipe

d d1 d2
tol.

(±)

Max.

Working 

Pressure

SEISMIC Tre-UFLEX-22mm 22mm 22mm 19.2 26.0 27.0 0.20 30 bar

SEISMIC Tre-FLEX-28mm 28mm 28mm 23.3 31.2 33.1 0.30 25 bar

SEISMIC Tre-UFLEX-35mm 35mm 35mm 31.3 39.6 43.0 0.30 25 bar

SEISMIC Tre-UFLEX-42mm 42mm 42mm 37.4 48.4 54.0 0.30 20 bar

SEISMIC Tre-UFLEX-54mm 54mm 54mm 49.8 59.8 65.2 0.40 20 bar

SEISMIC Tre-UFLEX-76mm 76mm 54mm 49.8 59.8 65.2 0.40 10 bar

SEISMIC Tre-UFLEX-108mm 108mm 54mm 49.8 59.8 65.2 0.40 10 bar

PIPE SIZE DN
Outer

 Diameter

Dimensions
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SEISMIC EXPANSION JOINT

max. 80cm

Paralel Offset 
“Z” Ax�s 

Ax�al Extens�on

Ax�al 
Compress�on

Paralel Offset W�th  
“X” Ax�s Rotat�on Non-Paralel Offset 

“Y” Ax�s

Front V�ew

S�de V�ewFront V�ew

MOVEMENT CAPABILITIES

+
Y

-Y

+Z

+X
-

Z

-
X

Des�gn Cond�t�ons: 

Ÿ P�pe: copper p�pe

Ÿ Movement: x,y,z ax�al : 80cm

Ÿ Temperature: -45ºC to 230ºC

The Tre-UFlex Hoses flex�b�l�ty translates �nto compactness, requ�r�ng a fact�on of the space of hard p�pe loops. Run can be 

made smaller, t�ghter and w�th fewer gu�dess and supports than are requ�red for hard p�pe loops. A s�ngle Flex�ble Hose can be 

des�gned for a large movements, el�m�nat�ng mult�ple expans�on jo�nt locat�ons. Compared to bellows type jo�nts, the U-Flex 

Hoses has �ncred�ble flex�b�l�ty and zero pressure thrust.Th�s means a low force to compress, �ns�gn�ficant anchor loads, and 

m�n�mal gu�d�ng requ�rements. The flex�ble hoses comb�ne two t�me proven technolog�es, the hard p�pe loop and flex�ble 

bronze hose and bra�d. Together they s�gn�ficantly reduce the s�ze, anchor loads, support requ�rements and costs compared to 

a hard p�pe loop des�gned for the same movement.

Bellows Expans�on Jo�nt

Hard P�pe Loop

Tre-UFLEX
HOSES

P�pe Gu�de

5,176 lbs

1,200 lbs

83 lbs

Anchor 
Loads

Anchor 
Loads

5,176 lbs

1,200 lbs

83 lbs

Ÿ 98% less anchor load than Bellow 

Expans�on Jo�nt

Ÿ 74% less anchor load than Hard 

P�pe Loop

Ÿ  69% less space requ�red than 

Hard P�pe Loop
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